The extirpation having been thus accomplished, the two halves of the maxillary bone were put together, and retained in apposition by a fine silver wire passed between the teeth. The lip was closed by sutures, and a bandage applied to support the jaw. In the latter stage of the operation, the action of chloroform could not be maintained, yet the patient bore the whole procedure remarkably well, and evinced very little vital shock or depression at its close. After her removal to bed, ice was applied around the jaw, and small pieces of it were from time to time placed within the mouth. Late in the evening it seemed necessary to supply some nourishment; and with this view, a flexible catheter was passed along the floor of the nostril; but as soon as the end of the instrument dipped into the pharynx, a paroxysm of irritation and cough was excited, which brought on some bleeding from the mouth, and obliged me to withdraw the tube. The bleeding was controlled by the application of ice ; but I made no further attempt to give nourishment in this manner, but allowed her to take it in her own way from the spout of a small teapot. 
